suggested activites -feel free to make your own!

Read:

Read a book or an ebook
Listen to an audiobook or podcast
Read outloud to someone else or a pet
Write a new ending to a story you read
Read a recipe or follow a map
Need help? Ask Mrs. Burt for a book suggestion!

Make:

Paint a rock and leave it for someone to find
Cook something and share it
Find something in your house that's broken and try to
fix it
Make art - draw, sculpt, paint, or sew something
Grow something indoors or out - vegetables or flowers
Make slime, or a baking soda and vinegar volcano
Design your own game

Explore:
Find music you've never listened to and make a new
playlist
Try a new food or type of cuisine
Go on a hike or try geocaching
Try a new sport like Frisbee golf
Learn a new language or create your own
Start a photography project - create a visual journal
Find a new place to read your book
Hunt for shells or go fishing
Camp in your own backyard and count stars

Register at
www.ledyard.lioninc.org
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HOW IT WORKS:
Timeline:

Your Adventures:

TAILS AND TALES runs from June 12th - August 7th.
Here are the important dates:
June 12th: First Day to Register and begin
logging adventures
August 7th: Last Day to Log Adventures.

How to Register:
Beginning June 12th register online or call 860-464-9912
(Bill Library) or 860-464-6943 (Gales Ferry Library) to
register over the phone. Enter your adventures in this
adventure log or submit them via the Google Form
that is on our webpage. For each completed
adventure, youth will receive an entry into our prize
drawing that will be announced after August 8th. If
you'd like to submit your adventures over the phone
to receive your entries, that is also acceptable.

Have Adventures:

Complete activities. Choose your own or use the
suggested activities on the back of this log. There
will also be many activities posted on our website.
This is where YOUR STORY comes in--the sky is the
limit! Have fun as you Read, Make, and Explore! One
entry per day.

Prizes:

Everyone gets a free book! Winners randomly drawn

Kindle Fire 7

Dolphin Tap Light

Instamax Mini Instant Camera

Amazon Gift Card

Squeakee The Balloon Dog
Interactive Toy

Arts and Crafts
Vault

The Animal, an
POP's Ice Cream Gift
Interactive Unboxing Toy
Card
Truck
Berenstain Bears Stuffed Animals and Book

Register at
www.ledyard.lioninc.org

